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THE occupation of Huingboa by the French marks
a definite stage ln the solution af the Tonquin diffi
rulty This wus derlared to b. the ultimate obict af
the French expedition. AU the dlplomatlc bluater of
the Mrrquis Tsong bas bems futile. The Chinte
offcèred no serions resstance to tbe F-encb advanre.
It là rcported that Tteng bas been sugnmoned ta
Pcklng ta consuit wltb the authoritlca. Thre French
are now establlsh.A la Tonquin. Thre serious ques.
tion stlU swaltlng seutlemient la that af the war Indeni-
nIty. It lu now pretty certain tbat the French wW
obtain nearly ai they ask for.

Tiît trouble between Orangemen and Roman
CatholIcs in Newfoundland, whlch culnIlnated ln tbe
Harbour Grace riaIs bas not yet subsldtd. Excltcd
feeling bctwcen the parties still exists. On Sabbath
week as the Engllh church congregationcf Carbona
was leaving church thcy were attackcd by a hostile
crowd. Fircarms vere dlscharged, but Iortuntely e
fatal resuits followed. lm Orangemien bave Uç
shown a daemloed fr'irt and have becs guardlo&.ih
.rrects ai p2lght. Suds outbreaks of religions rancour

are to be deplored.. They often lead to, fatal conse-
quences, alvays ta feelings of bittas resentment t'\t

lv is pleaalng to note ibat Canadan art la u14g in
* popular appreciation. The annual exhibitions cf thse

Royal Canadian Acadcmy ci Arts are grovlng in im-.
* partance and excellence year by year. There is nov

a distinctive school of Canadiasi art vltls tcharacter-
Mea cubjects and methodi cf trea&nent Aloves ibm
country artisis are ta bc found dolng good work, ànd
as might bo cxpected sorne give great promise of rare
future excellence. Tihe exhibition cf thse Royal Aca.
densy, opcned ai Montreal lms vcck by the Goyernor
Gencral, contains a large numbes ai excellent pIctus
by Canadian artists. Thse exhibition bas attractedl a

* large nurnie olilitors.

EASTER MONDAY is thse day ret apart by aur Epis.
copal brotisren for the annual business meeting of the
congregation. From the reorts appearlng la the
daily journals It may be inierred that their financili
affaira are snanaged wlth prudence and ecanomy.
There is in lte various churches ln Toronto à fair,
thougis not very marýzd lecrease in thre grace of liber-
allty. AnaUser gratifying feature la the spirit cf bar-
mony gencsally prevailicg. Theoe are no Indications
whatever af any uzssecznly wrangllJg. Contributions

* 'flt cburch purposes by means cf thse envelope system
ls growhtg in populas favous. It posusses mqny ad.
vantages. In thse Englis Churcis, as ln ail otisers, It
has vraught satWsactoriy.I>t Isl thre best 5751cm
hitheuto advised.

Tisa trscentenary c*lbratica of the fotmding ai
Edlnbtsrgh University bas been beld wlîh irnposing
cereonlms At suo of thse pioccedings as many as
tbre tbonsand wver =sseid. Acaremie degrees
have beau bestaved wlth liberai band en maay men
ensinent la literature, science and tiseology. Among
these are --zed Roert Browning, SÙ John Lubbock,
Sit Willlam Gzuil, Majaa-tzcneral Clark, Lteut.4iencrai

.bAson, Six Fredetick Imighton,Six lames Pages, John
S. Billngi Assistant SurgeonGenera! U.S.A, Sir
Wilam Jenner, Lord Na- e, JRmes Rus&&i LoweC-l
M. da Lesseps, Professera Virchow, Vern Rarike,
.Hclmhalt&, and Goluscmldî, cer luin, Principal
Cairns. Alfred Tennyson, Dr. Fordyco Bauker, cf lNew
York, Principal Diwscn, cf Montreal, and othems A
,QDU"QLOI)ra dcspaach [rom die.Fmcz ci -alea wus

recelved wkth loxad applauso The degree oi D.D.
cmu conferred apon Professoi Gret, of Princeton,

,eNe. At the banquet Mx. Low*l rez-poncled te the
toàs of"C Literature

TuE filibusterlng expeditIon of A.ugueso la it
not quite ce Iislgnicant saIt first ppeared tobc~ A
small brlg wltb a C"v adventurcrs on board mlight
hardly ha npctted ta produce Important national te-
suita. Its 5cicpt from an Amrcan port produced

but littie sensation ait tise tîne. On landing la Cuba,
Auguer and bts bandi met everywhere witis sympa.
thiers. The movenieni gathered strongth as Itaid.
vanced, and lis leaders are crcdlacd ,<lab pluaderhng
and burnlng thc csîates of thbe wbo rctused ta aid or
juin la h imosVement. la bas loi tise time paralysvd
flusandan d comsmerciali nterests. Thse prssent in-
surrectlonar>' atternptin Cube lias caused great excite.
ment la Spai, and Important Change" are la contera.
plation. i Is ccnsldered probable that Captain
General CastWlo vil b. replaccsd by a man of more
cnergy, probab>' the present Governor General cf tise
Philippine Iands, F. de Rivera. Spanisis cruisers
are keepng a strict vatch on vessels trading betvues
United States ports and Harvana.

WVrnsscot people g..nbllng sec=a ta bc an Infa-
tuation. Ia ail cases la Is a dangerous and a ruinons
case. Others try ta maire la a means cf livellisood.
As a inade, la would bc difilst te flnd one more dis-
reputable. Rag-plclng la an hanourble occupation
compared wlth gaznbling. Prof essional gainr are
about Use vas scoundrels Usat prey on soclet>'. hIS
no0 mitigatios te say Usai vere there no disisonesi
slzsplctons, Usera ouldbanopgeon-plLckems There
are degrees cf vlckedness ;tUse fouis vba mak abhabit
of gamnbling are dcacendlng rapid>', but thm knaves
vha lve bylîh ave lttlefurtber to faiL ha a seceni
trial In Buffalo se-veral gambiens sougbî ta evade justice
b>' ccr:npting thse members of thse Grand jury. Tiss
coming ta the judges knoviedge, Uscy vee told tisai
il thoera wu an>' violation acise lav, Ita pensltirs
vonld ha igid>' nforccd. The jndge vasIn carnesi,
and Usa jury fait Il They gave ibm Dmres cf those
wbo approacised ibeni, and speedil>' arrests followed.
There la no good stes wisy an American iudge
sbould nlot be juat oves thougis thm jugliclas>' la cite.
tive.________

TisE Rev. Dz. Chsambers, ane cf the American se-
visera ai the Old Testament, announcea tisai tise vosk
cf thse revisios of tise British and American autisorltles
la nov near>'cempleted. "W(tbave,» hosays. Mbeen
ibrougb tise visole of thse New Testament ivice, and
ai present vo are golng oves différent passages ln
varions bocks, giving ibe finlsbing touches, as t ve.
Wben tise work wlU be finisised 1 cannai say ; Usere
la no certain tlxne flxed fo a specifla: amotni cf vork,
and thmetra=Uitors on thse ailier aide Wlflsen us irer
tisse ta time bocks, cisapters, os passages for Gais
criticlsm. Tise publication of thse revLsed edition vil
prebab>' taire place toward ibm end! of ibis ycar, but 1
cannaI pea vu etaitnt>'. Ourvrs basbcen cas.
fined excinsivl>' te re-translating. We bave noi at-
tesnpted te rc.cedlt tise sacred Bock, Usatis, vre bave
soi exexcised Use finction of critics le any oises way
Usan ia regard ta thse meanlng cf thse language ln the
original In ailmosi evcry Instance WC have foUlovi
Use 24mhsretic texi. lIs peints la wbics liserc la a
différence betwees tise Anserican and Englisis transla-
tors aur version yul bc appdç&»

Tuaa la a boom In the ancient mannsçzlpt bui-
se=s Certain lndlvidnals place a bigis value on td=ee
preclons monuments The late Mr. Shapira was dis.
posed te tnac $i,oout. foi tise wortIbeas parchment
hae offered ta tihe Britishs Mascn. The non lamons

macsciptluThse Teacbung of Use Tvrelve Aposil"_, 0

ionnd b>' Bryenalos la the Farrar Library, ai Constaxa.
tlnaple la generally &=cpied by the raost campetent
scisolamsas auibentlc.. At present, baveve, his bettes
not toet oc sre ;the question of ls anienticIt>' 13
net yet ahso1slelydedded. i la Dot tise original cf
«Jise réacbing of the Twelve Apa~s"but a. caps

o f aider mannacripis tisi have dlszppeared It la
ittes ln cursive cisaraciera and therefore sot cariier

atia tise tenUs centizry, visile tie contenta ciUse -,nu-
script are supposedl te dat back te the secnd. The
interstt lI ibisdiscove>' la growlng and tbe questions

xaledbyh ilt Ied oalmucddicusin.Varie"~
editinas &nd translations by. =nInent à tsoLara arz au-

I ncea!. Sinco Uses a Gre&i sale: bas, dlspcsed oi
railIs of Hebiew parchinents wsicb are now belng ex

1 amtncd b>' Di. Hakar>, cithe lImpera Libres>' çi St.
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Petersburgb. Greek salars labour under a mistor.
tune. People have a habit et suspecilng tist vu&cly.

A ...Asa was trled la thse Recarder's Court at Mon.
tai last week which discloses a dtsgracclul siate et

things. A loung girl receaaly Item Etigiand met inth
twa ioung mien and a yaung woman. Ibo quartet
adjourneid ta a restaurant where tht>' bad supper.
Tise girls hesitated about going t0 tiea respectiv
boarding bouses at a late hout. The party thes vent
t0 a hoWe, vbere bolstcrous dolngs accurred. Thse
secently arrlved Englisis girl afterwards preferred a
charge ai assault againsi one ci the young mon. Thse
magistrate did ntsa dlsbellevc ber testimon>'. The
other yo'.rng man, a bank clerk, entced the witness
box, and wlth dtsgustlng levity and sharnelessness,
vlrtually conflrmed thm girl. star>', vis b>' ber folly
hiul placed isersell le a dangercias and compromalzing
position. Thse Recarder dlsmlssed the case because
thraugh ignorance or heedlessncss the girl bad laid
herself open> ta attack b>' bclng In sucb company.
Equally dlsgraceful with the cynical moral insensibllity
ci thm bank clerk unnslstakably dlspiayed b> bits evi.
dence, vas the dlsgustng ovation iendered thse tombher.
heided young roues by ibeir admlrlng friends when
tbe trial was concluded.

IN meut i fbth provinces fozmlng the Dominion of
Can!tda, energeila steps ar usual>' taken for the sup.
presion cilotiry sahems hits'verdifferen aie
Province cf nebec. Lest year an endeavour was
made ta pu a lottesy bill ln the Legislative Asscmbly.
It carrled le thse Asscmbly and vas aimait passed by
the Senate. It bas bemennrodncedagain ibis session
and ht la gencrailly supposcd Usai l n carry. It is
satiafactor>' ta know thai evcsy boncat volce that pro,
tests agalasi ibis proposcd iegallied lniquity bas not
bees silenced. The Quebec CArmride vits mat lndig.
n"don denounces thse masu ln terias sncb as these :
The bill tsel1 la a vonderful sciserne. It provides for
the organlzation of a mort glgantlc system cf latter>'
holding. The price of the tickets must nlot bc les
Usan onc dollar sach nos more th=n ten dollars cadi,
and no drawlng shall be for lms than 3sooo nos more
tisai one million cf dollars. Think ai ahis, and te.
menibes ibat ibis curse, i"i moral biot bau ta be
anthorised for a perlod of ity> years 1 Wbaî sort ci a
Province yl Qatebec ba at tise end cf flfty years nt
laiteries ? Whereve lotteriez are in apesation the
morallty cf tise People la loy, vice tiunipha, and thse
u-hole comnsunlty ta given oves te a vicions systera
af catch-penny existence Sucb plac= seem to be
forsalsen by God and honest mn=i ls Quebec te drift
liet wlckedness in ibis way ?

Ts London Fr*sly4yiar., tise successor te the
Osdlook, comnsenting on Use wark cf ibe Coranittec
fox»te Revision o!tht Standardsays: We under-
stand tsai tise committea appointedl at last Synod of
the Presbyterlan Cburcb cf England on ibm Confes-
sion of Faits an4i tise relations cf ofiÉc-berers Co si,
have agreed on their reor. We belleve tisen'rcom-
mend, finit, thma tise formula b>' which mninlsr and
eIders signlfy ibeir adisesion to Use Confession be se

alee a eAs o asn alygth e '*systena et
dotrin *'cotaied n i. Ncx, deyrecommnend

tise Synod te avrec te an Act. decluratory at Use sense
la vich It understands Use Confession, on ibm lines
of theAct passed saine yars apoby tise Synçd of tise
United Presbyteraur Cbarch af ScotLand. Tho>' do
net recmesd anythIng la tht way, ai a tsaw contes-
sion ai Falts, bui agit the Synod, lane pontn iei
te 4uthorize th=er te cansider wbetber a " isriefér and

Skgis net bat la ltseli 'mInble and bedes aid in
solving thse <Ilfictilties vhlch lad ge tise appotatiment
cf thea commlttea It wlU bc ovident lrom tis ihit
the consmitice bus moved cutlausly, aad ls sot at ail
prcdlsposed towards violent ciangen , and much asvwe
desinoîmt flbery from ta r Preabytenan irientas,
wose lite Co.day casi no Longez express itscli la syra-
bols that voe frmed tva bundied years ago, wo can.

I ot but cosssmnend tise wlsdom. tisa. decides ta moye
a lowly and attogesier.


